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BUS OPERATIONS COST PER HOUR

ISSUE
OnJune 16, 1999, the Boarddirected the MTA
staff to develop aggressive bus
~
operating cost reduction strategies to lower the FY’00adoptedbudgetcost per
revenue service hour of $105.54to at least $102in FY’00(a $25 million reduction)
and $90 (a $109million reduction) by the end of FY’01.At the May8, 2000 budget
workshop,Director Fasana asked the question about progress reaching the target of
$90 per hour given the proposed budget FY’01hourly cost of $98.75.
DISCUSSION
Several progress reports havebeen presented to the Boardover the past nine months.
Theresults of a consultant reviewof our peer operating agencies concludedthat: (1)
the MTA’sbus operating cost per RSHduring fiscal years 1996-1998exceeded the
peer average by about 7%,(including PurchasedTransportation), (2) this
differential wasattributed to materials and supplies, high worker’scompensation
benefits and the increasing cost of services, including MTA
security, (3) addedcosts
for the MTA’s
alternative fuel fleet policy, and (4) higher administrativestaffing and
fringe benefit costs.
Basedon the areas indicated by our consultants, MTA
sought to target its cost
reduction efforts through the use of Management
Action Plans and quarterly budget
reviews. Throughthese strategic managementmechanisms,staff reduced the FY’00
actual cost per hour from$105.54to an anticipated year end cost per hour of less
than $102.00.

For FY’01,bus service hours are projected to increase by 3%or 214,000hours and cost inflation
is projected to increase by 2.7%.Theprojected year to year cost reduction presented in the
proposedbudgetabsorbs both the increased level of service and the anticipated cost inflation,
while at the sametime delivering a budgetedcost reduction of 6.4%or $6.79 per revenueservice
hour for FY’01.
Staff will continue to develop additional cost reduction measuresthroughout FY’01.The $90
per hour goal will be pursued, but in all likelihood, will not be achievedwithoutsevere changes.
To achieve a $90 bus cost per service hour by the end ofFY’01,substantial changes wouldneed
to occurin several areas including the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Labor Agreements
Amountof Purchased Transportation
Alternate Fuel Policy
Workers CompensationInjury Rate and Cost Reductions
Transit Security Cost Reduction
Flexibility to Utilize ManagedCompetition

Labornegotiations are currently on-going. The Boardhas been briefed on key elements of the
labor agreements,including changesin workrules, staffing options (e.g. full vs. part time),
worker’s compensation,and safety.
Worker’sCompensation
is a major cost driver and is both being addressed through an interdepartmentalworkoutteam and as a priority issue in labor negotiations this year. This elementof
our cost structure accountsfor an estimated $6.06 in the bus cost per hour structure for FY’01.
Transit security is another significant elementof MTA’s
operating cost/hour. Great strides have
been madein makingour system one of the safest to use day and night. The combinedefforts of
the LAPD,LASD,and MTA
security forces have certainly paid off in controlling crime, fare
evasion, and to someextent vandalism. However,this level of enhancedsafety comeswith a
price. As displayed at the budgetworkshop,the total security budgetis estimated to be $63.8
million for next year. BusOperationsabsorbs an amountequivalent to $4.50 in its cost per hour
structure.
Manyof the proposed actions involve workingcooperatively with our Unionpartners to change
workrules and provide management
moreflexibility in the use and direction of its workforce. In
particular, the expandeduse of service contracting (purchasedtransportation), implementation
the 3-tier bus service systemconcept, reduction of worker’scompensationinjuries, and safety
improvements
will require substantial efforts at collective bargaining. Staff will also continueto
explore other cost reduction measures, whichare aimedat reducing the FY’01actual
expenditures comparedto the budgetedamounts. Theseinclude purchasing electricity and
natural gas at discounted rates, monitoringand managingparts consumptionand repair,
controlling revenue service hour changes, and avoiding other unplarmed/unbudgeted
expenses.
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NEXT STEPS
Ideas and programsthat link to cost reductions are being presented to our labor partners as part of
the on-goingcollective bargaining process. Transit Operationswill be leading a cross-functional
team whichhas a goal to reduce bus operating costs by about 4%per year, less inflation.
Periodic progress reports will be madeto the Boardin the context of agencyquarterly reviews.
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